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THEY H A V E  COME TEAS!
>ur stock o f T e a s  Is the finest selection in the city. We deal ex 

clusively  in this line with one of the best TEA‘importing 
houses in the East, and with their long experi

ence in that line they can give their 
patrons positive assurance 

of First-Class Goods.

To ,be Lor*r* of a Good Cop of TEA, we take pleasure in 
guaranteeing aatiefactien. | <

■MMICRATIOS.

Fleas ta Frewete It—la  Association 
for Me Parpese Fora ti at 

Skrevepert,

The Louisiana Immigration As
sociation is a chartered instititu- 
tion formed for the purpose of 
securing desirable immigrants to 
this state. The Association will 
keep a book in which lists of lands 
with their description and price 
will be entered for the inspection 
of snch persons as may visit onr 
state with the view of purchasing 
lands for homes. The office at 
Shreveport is in a suitable portion 
of the city, close to all hotels and 
depots.

The Association will also answer 
all questions by intending home- 
seekers who may correspond with 
its officers. It will also advertise 
Lonisiana abroad, especially in the 
states of the northwest. The As
sociation is simply an organized 
effort to set forth the advantages 
of Lonisiana as a home and to 
bring together the land seeker 
and land seller. I t  relies on the

1 cry l iu c s t  l  »colored Japan, Extra Choice Moyun Gunpowder,
Very Fine Imperial, Foochow Finest Oolong,

Best Grades Black.

Mil- Price» are Kiglit, and » e  «in  make a Mend o f any o f the above
for our customers without extra charge. which is 65.00 per share. Its

charter provides that it shall pay
:: Samples : Submitted : Free. :: no dividends, hence aiistockhow-

\E. A. S T U B B S , Cash Grocer.
" A r id  t ig e re  a re  o t ^ e r  s h ir ts  

a iq ' t  t h e  o n ly  rq a n  w lq o  rq a k e s

th e  la u n d ru . ' He t'enld Read Rilin’.

Sarsaparilla.^
'1 h e re  a-e  o th e r  p e b b le s  o n  th e  b e a c h .

these columus from the “pore 
colored man,” asking 4*3 for bis 
two bogs, “which was kill” by the 
cars is matched iu primitiveness 
of orthography and surpassed in

■  m a k e  a  A s r s a p a n l i a  w h i c h  w e  r u a r a u t o e  t o  m o o t  w i t h  p r u r r a l  f a v o r  ■ »  ____c  ,  . • ,  ,
pKpiiuit Medusae innocense of business methods by

s letter from Pleasant Ridge, N. 
C., a copy of which is sent us by

~FOft INSTANCE,

“That Purifie* the Blood.”

j u n d  Pu,1o S t re e ts . bake Claries Drop Store.
|  H u r t  You Tried Our HUvtr Jau}' Lard und fluid. Leaf Flour Ÿ

Elstner U Kretz,
INSURANCE 
AGENT* sud

ers understand that they are unit
ing in a collective capacity to de
relope tbe state. The present is 
the most suitable time for this 
work as the completion of a great 
trank line railway to Shreveport 
from tbe great grain producing 

The letter recently printed in | centre, whose commercial empo 
riuin is Kansas City, brings Lonisi 
ana iu cloae touch with Nebraska, 
Kansas aud tbe great Northwest. 
Tbe Association earnestly re
quests land owners, particularly 
those baring large bodies, to send 
on tbeir lists with postage for cor
respondence. There will be no 
fee for entering tbe lists of lauds 
or corresponding relative thereto.

.J. C. Moncure, President ; J. 
Henry Shepherd, Tress. & Hec. 
pro tern.

A White Republics! fart y.

LAKE CHARLES, LA. <*u m.

I He Handle Ute Best floods! If'e Represent the Best Companies!

4c I*AK£ <5ITY 4c
IQKM AGE : AND : BLACKSMITH •: WOKKS,
I’CoMivr Cole and Iris Htiwets, Lake Charte«, Ixmisiaus.

Machinist’s  Forgings of all Kinds,
Boiler and Hbeet-Iron Work a Siwt’liilly. 

Heperator* and EuginoH llt*|ialr«l.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

\John Caldwell,
tuyt.um.-u.)

Proprietor.

Advertise in this Paper 1

Cagney 4  Christman,
^  *  DEALER«IN 0

fomjrstic uni imparted

: Wine«, : Liquors : and : Cigars. :
Reifromi Avon**, Lake Charles, Lo.

• GEM* S . P . H. P '  P assenger D e p o t 

SALOON. F R A N K  D A V IS , : : P ro p r ie to r

^  W in e s ,  l i q u o r s  a n d  C ig a r s .  )fc
Ope* P er tad  lig h t._____________

HOUSTON IC E  9  BREWING CO.,
■ THOSN, COSTELLO, A»«*,

Ice-Cold Keg Beer,,. mhdleJale E ntities .

ZSZi

LUE cm SHIM, » — ■
ft- A- rpdem , tusfmr.

iiw
nUMPtW, »KERN 4MP «WARE,

aouumoum

another railway official who ap 
predates humor. The writer, who 
evidently was not used to type
written letters, sets forth his novel 
complaint iu tbe following words : 

“I want you to underatand, Sir, 
I aiut uo dam fool, when I bought 
wagons 8 years ago from tbe other 
agent be rote letters in writin. I 
rote you for prices on your wagous 
about two weeks ago aud you sed 
in that printed letter that the fac
tory was behind with ordesa and 
you did not want to sell me on 
four months time, but you wauted 
mo to send cash with tbe order 
before tbe wagons would be ship
ped. ae tbe prices on wagons is 
down rite smart aiuco I bought 
one last I would not mind Sendin 
the money befere tbe wagon was 
sbiped, but when I think of bow 
you treated me, I refuse to do it. 
if you bad done me rite aud rote 
me a letter iu ritin aud not sent 
that printed letter like I was a dam 
fool and could not read ritin I 
would have biu your agent rite 
uow. You ueed uot bother abont 
sendin me any more of them kind 
of letters about your wagons. 
4out like it aud would ataud auch 
from uo bouse. I am fifty and 
three years old Isat of next coming 
January, and no man evar put my 
back ou tbe ground yit. Iio ay  
not have as much edicatiou as a 
•chooi master, but I eau whip au y 
dam Yankey as wants to flout uie 
by aendin me a printed latter.— 
Railway Age,

Two years ago R. J . Warren, a 
druggist at Pleasant Hrook, V. Y., 
bought a email supply of Chain 
berlaio’e Cough Remedy. (Is sums 
op tbe reaolt as follows t “At that 
time tbe goods were unknown in 
this aeetJon; to-day Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy ie a bosssbold 
word.” I t ie tfaa aama in hundreds 
of communities. Wherever tbe 
good qnolitiee ef Cbnmberlein’a 
Congb Remedy become known tbo 
penpln will bare nothing sIm - Pnr 
eels by N. D, Kearney, A. Meyer 
and Lokn Charles Drug Rtore.

Au«, t, Engel, tbe leading druggist of 
Shreveport, Le-, ear*: "Pr. Ring's New 
Diacnrery is the onlr thing tbet etwee 
mr cough, end It Is tbn best seller I 
have.” J, f t  Campbell, merchant of 
hettord, Art»,, writes : "Pr. Ring's Raw

is ail that keieimed I

The Gazelle lias always con
tended that it was impossible to 
maiulain a strictly white Republi
can party in Louisiana. While it 
is undeniably true that many white 
men would gladly welcome such a 
party tbe experience of tbe past 
decade in several southern states 
proves conolnsively that tbe ne
gro will inevitably press bis way 
into any organization which bears 
tbe name of Republican. It is just 
as impossible to exclude Sambo 
from participation in Republican 
circlet as it is for tbe young buz
zard to retain tbe snowy-whitness 
of its first fsatbers. The lilly white 
Republican party and the dnaky 
hawk may, for a abort time, wear 
uotbing but while garments, but 
iu due course of time the natural 
color becomes paiufully visible. 
Tbe Gazette would like to see a 
white Republican parly in Louisi
ana, but to wish for such a thing 
would be committing au act of un
pardonable skepticism. The Re
publican party wae founded upou 
tbe principle of aooiul and political 
equality of the two races, and no 
man can hope to rise within ita 
ranks iiuleas be balieves or affecta 
to balieve, that tbe colored broth
er should be aecorded all tbe 
rights and privileges that tba white 
man enjoys. That tbe lilly whites 
bave came down auotber peg and 
bave expresMd tbeir willingness 
to eo-operete with tbe negro wing 
of tbo Republicans is no surprise 
to those who are acquainted wilb 
tba biatory of tbo g. 0. p. aiuco (be 
war. When tba lilly whites In 
dorMd tba negro Rlandin aa a 
presidential eleetor those Repub 
liasoa who ware ainoaraty in favar 
of a  white party realised that tbeir 
iMt hops wm irretrievably lost — 
Lafayette Gaxstto.

Iintrfir*fflttmr
Electris Ritters is s msdtein« suited 

for soy ssssoo, but parbepa mors gtn- 
srslly needed when tbs ipnguid, ex
hausted feeling prevails, when the livsr 

jbe need ole
often amT* 

evsi

Seerefl SMtlera Mewerlel.

From southern minds should 
never be erased recollections of 
tbe heroic soldiers who, upon the 
red Helds of carnage and at tbe 
cannon’s month, under tbe match
less generalship of Lee, Jobneten 
and Jaekson, won imperiabable 
fame for the annoy southland. In 
tbe heart of the south’s aous and 
daughters, iu yeara lo come and 
long after the old aoldieru have 
answered the Anal call, and 
“passed over tbe river to reat on 
der the shade of the trees,” tandar 
and loving emotions for tba he
roes of 1861-5 should ever be kept 
alive. When tbe warm southern 
sun dissipates tbe chill and froat 
of winter, and the balmy braese, 
laden with tbe song of birds and 
fragrance of flowers, makea joy 
one and bappy tbe dweller* under 
southern skies, they sbonld grate
fully remember the myrida of men 
from all tbe walks of life who 
shouldered tbeir guns, left home, 
loved ones and business, and for 
fonr years tbrongb toil, privation 
and danger fongbt for aacred 
rights and principles. Tba rarest 
and sweetest of flowers sbonld be 
gathered and coverings of these 
pare symbols of tenderness and 
love should be apread over tbe 
last Bleeping place of tbe immortal 
dead. Nothing ia too good for tbe 
old soldier who fought bia count 
ry’s battles; no grander tribute 
can be paid to bia heroism aud 
valor than to visit bis grave, and, 
though unknown bis name, to 
scatter love’s offerings above bis 
sleeping form. Last year tbe leg
islature of the state by special act 
set apart the nth of April aa Dec
oration Day. From one end of 
Louisiana to the other let tbe pa
triotic men and women pay trib
ute to the memory of the “soldier 
boys” whose life lamps were ex
tinguished in battle for home and 
native land.—Monroe News.

The «M al Mileage.

READ

“A
Bartered
Life,”
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tarai ay la the Neath.
Iu no aectiou of tbe country are 

the formers making more rapid 
strides iu the direction of better 
methods than in tba aontb. Form 
erly the south raised cotton and 
bought tbeir meata and a large 
part of their breadstuff*. They 
have come to raalixe that tba one 
crop system is impoverishing tbeir 
soil, besides makiug them depend 
ent on other sections for many of 
the necessaries of life.

Tbe eomwiasioner of agriculture 
of Louisiana says tba railing of 
more earn and forage erops Isat 
season than usual iu that slate has 
shown gratifying résulte, and from 
every Mellon oomos nowa af tba 
excellant oondition of stook; that 
tba good Inlantiou of fsrmora 
manifested last Mason to make 
tbe form more aelf sustaining, 
leaves tba impression that the 
producer* of Louisian* are dater- 
lulued to eootinoo in that direc
tion. Thera baa been a marked 
increase in tba raising of bogs 
nod bog products, and of all binds 
of steak in that state.

What Is true of Louisiana in ibis 
rMpaet ia true of every qtber 
southern slate. Tbe eoelbevn 
termer bM discovered that be een 
“live et borne,” and be evidently 
bee determined to do ee,—Journal 
• f  Agrleeltnre,

|Tbe eneempment ie ever, bet J  
i* O e , etllleentinne 

trees with «tbo
r.

Almost everybody in Beaumont, 
and hundreds of oar readers in tbo 
West and Northwest, will be glad 
to learn that the Kansas City, Pitts- 
borg and Gulf rmllroud ia nearly 
completed, and that tbe'work of 
eonatroction ia being pushed with 
nil possible speed.

Wo hove, also, been aaked to 
state the distance between Beau
mont and Shreveport, and the 
intermediate pointe. Astbia iaa 
matter-of general interest wa re
produce tbe following article from 
tbo Shreveport Times of March 
24, giving tbe desired information 
in roferenco to tbe mileage end 
progress of eonatroction :

“Tbo Times reporter dropped 
in at tbe Koosm City, Shreveport 
and Gulf office yesterday and 
found tbe whole force bosy as 
bees fixing np rote sheets and 
attending to other business details 
of tbo bnsinesa of galling n now 
line of railway in native operation, 

“General Manager Hammond 
was kind enough to apure tbo 
reporter o few momenta of bis 
valuable time to My there wm 
nothing of apodal moment to re
port in the way of newa. Tbe new 
line was getting along a* well m  
eonld be expected for tbe time it 
bad been in operation, and no ac
cidente bave oeenred. Tbo road 
bed ie getting firmer iu epite of 
tbo continued rains, and in a short 
time everything will be as solid 
and smooth aa an old road. Mr. 
Hammond gave us the following 

tbe official mileage, which bM 
finally been determined upon, on 
the Southern extension :

“From Shreveport to Many, 76 
miles; to De Quincy, 160; to Lake 
Charles, 184; to Beanmont, 107; to 
Port Arthur, 127.

“From Many to De Qniney, tbe 
junotion of tbe Lake Charles and 
Fort Arthur main lines, 84 milee, 

“From De Qniney to Lake 
Charles, 24 miles; to Beaumont, 
47; to Port Artbor, 67.

’There are bat n little over 
twenty mile* more of grading to 
complete, and juat 112 inilsa of 
traek to lay. Tbia done and tbe 
Southern extension will be ready 
for busiuess to tbe Gulf. We are 
confidently informed that tbe line 
will be ready for bnsinesa to tbe 
Gulf by May 1.”

Aa Ugly a ad Saageraw Rfvar.

A foul brantli is one of tbe great
est afflictions that a man or woman 
can bave. An affliction not only 
to themselves, but to tboaa with 
whom they come iu eontaet. 
A foul breath ia a grast disoonr- 
ager of effeetiou. I t would prob
ably be mors ao if people only 
realised juat what bad breath 
uieana. Bad breath ia one of the 
■ymptoma of constipation. Soma 
of tbe other symptoms era soar 
stomseb, loss of appetite, aiok and 
billious beadaobe, dizsinaaa, heart
burn and distress after sating. 
These things mean indigestion. 
They lead dyspepsia and wore* 
things. They nil start with consti
pation, and constipation ia inex
cusable because it eau be cured— 
oared esaily, quickly and perms- 
nanently, by tbe use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleaaant Pelleta. They give to 
natura just tb* little help that aba 
neada. There ia no oase of bilions- 
uesa, constipation, indigaation, 
“heartburn,” or any of tbo reat of 
tbo nigbt-mere breading brood, 
that these little “ Pallete” will not 
oura.

Sand 21 eente in one-eont stamps 
to World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
raoaive Dr. Piaroe’a 1608 page 
COMMON SEN SE M EDICAL AD

V ISE E , illustrated.

Truuk farming ia Increasing in 
Louisiana, aud tear* ia no roMon 
why tbia State should not become 
tbo winter and spring mnrkat gar- 
dan of tbo Mississippi Valley. 
When It aomas to Irish potatoes, 
ouonmbsrs, onions, eabhsgs, tie., 
w* mnst bsvs jost tbs vsvislis« in 
pnpnlsr dsmnnd, pnsksd Just «s 
bnysrs want tksm sod rsndy M  
msrkot wksn sompstingsoontriss 
srs ont rsndy to nfkr tksss pro- 
duets.—Hostksrn Former-

D, R. Rwifl is Mt« only rsllsbls 
sod trsstwertky traoffsi » so  In 
tks sity- Pises ysor erde?« vilk
D g,

Mr. Willis L. Moore, tbe ebief of 
tbe Weather Bnrean, at Washing
ton, D. C., bas issued a speeial bul
letin regarding tbe flood in tbo 
Mississippi river, whieb contains 
some very gloomy and discourag
ing information for people living 
in tbe lower valley between Hel
ens, Ark., and tbe Golf. Indeed, 
be goee so far as to warn those 
reeidiog in diatriets which bave 
been overflowed in former yeara 
to traoefer stock and movable 
property to plaeee ofeafety while 
there ia yet time. He baeea hie 
warning on tbe opinion that the 
river will continue to rieo for ten 
daya in tbe region from Helena to 
Vicksburg, and for a longer period 
from Viekabnrg southward to tbe 
Golf, and should tbe levees break 
tbe reaolt will be one of tbe moet 
disaatrions floods ever known. He 
also predicts heavy rainfalle in the 
middle and lower valley which 
will make more serious tbe flood 
eooditione in those regions.

Tbe flood wave ia still climbing 
■lowly bat steadily above tbe 
danger line here, end yesterday 
evening thousands of people vis
ited tbe levee to gaze upon tbe 
tremendona torrent that is sweep
ing by tbeir doors. Old steam- 
boatmen and otbera whose ex
perience entitles tbeir opinion to 
mooli respect, say that they have 
neveraeeo the river looking nglier 
than it doea to-day, and that it will 
be impossible for tbe levees to 
bold the flood pressing against 
them, and aérions breaks are sore 
to occur at different points. No 
fear is entertained for tbe safety 
of New (frleana, however, owing 
to tbe thorough organization of 
tbe levee boards and tbe immense 
amount of labor and material they 
ean control at a moment’s notice. 
Aside from this, all tbe levees 
protecting tbe city are iu first- 
olaas condition and nuder con
stant inspection, so that all weak 
■pots detected may be quickly and 
tborongbly repaired aud breaks 
thus prevented. Tbe officials of 
the levee boards and the en
gineers, however, are alive to tbe 
fact that tbe situation is sufficient
ly seriously to require them to be 
on tbe alert and to exercise much 
vigilance aud care iu dealiug with 

Tbe lower places along the 
river front are being raised and 
planked to prevent erosion, and 
to give additional strength lo tbe 
levee.

Tbe Aral serious break in tbe 
Miaaisaippi liue of levees, which, 
up to tbe present time bas stood 
the strain remarkably well, occur
red last night a abort distance be
low Greeuville, will submerge Is- 
■aqueua aud other rieh oouutriea 
of tbe Yazoo delta, where are lo
cated tbe largest cotton planta
tions in tbe world. A bard Ugbt is 
beiug made to bold the liue of 
levees 011 tbe Louisiana side of 
tbe river, but there are a number 
of weak plaças ou tbe East Car
rol front as well as below, aud tbe 
worst ia feared.

Siuee tbe begiuuiug of tbe flood 
■eveu milee of levees bave beau 
■wept away as though they were 
ropes of saud, demonstrating to 
tbe satiufaetipu of every uupre- 
judioed mind tbe utter fuilure of 
tbe all-levee system from which 
■0  much was expeoted, and em
phasising tbe necessity for adopt
ing some menus to relieve tbe 
river daring tbe period of high 
water. To onr mind tbe moat 
feasible plan, and it is a plau which 
baa grown wonderfully iu popular 
favor within a very short time, ia 

combine outlets, levee* and 
dike«.—N. O. States, March 26th.

Mrs. A, Invsen, residing at 726 
Henry 81., Altou, III., suffered 
with solatia rheumatism for over 
eight months. She doctored for 
it nearly tbe whole of tbia time, 
«sing varions remedies reeom- 
wended by friendMnd wae treated 
by Ike physicians, bat received an 
relief- 8ba then weed aac and a 
half battles af Chamberlain's Bain 
Haim, which effected a complete 
caw, This is published s t her re- 
qacel, aa ab» «aale ethers simi
larly «Meted (• know what eared 
ker, Tko j*  and M eaal »In « la t 
aale ky M, D. Kearney, A* Meyer 
aad Lake Qkatlee Dr


